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éâltsrtst gitf*.
Tes Loeao* QuAWraaLT Ravisw for

April has base sent out. The Jaaaary nonaber 
never rieched oe. The publisher states it was 
sent to the London Book room. We 

again instituted enquiries.
Ten Yomta Mem's Missiomabt Mnrnxa 

•t Mount Allison was a very sacoessfai one. 
We have been furnished by the laithfa 
laborious secretary with a foil report ot the 
speeches, sad seech regret that we ere com
pelled to deny ourselves the plessors of pub
lishing them. The missionary theme is non 

so very generally discussed and listened to that 
every one is possessed ot information on the 
subject.

The report was road by R iv. F. G. Willey, 
Rev. W. Brown being is the chair. Addressee 
by the following students Chss Swallow, W. 
Bennett, C. W. Hamilton end Thomas Meeey, 
gave great interest to the meeting. Anthems 
by the ladies and gentleman of the choir were 
interspersed, to the great delight ot the aad-

Babscb amd Robinson.—See, that New ad' 
vertieement.

The Monthly Meeting of the Evangelical 
Alliance will be held on Monday Meat, at 
o'clock, in the Y. M. C. Association Building, 
a paper will be read by Rev. E. M. Scant

PREACHER’S PLAN, HALIFAX.

Swsde^Jtfey_ . 3rd, 1874.
Brunswick St., 11 e.se.—-Rev. J. Lathers.

“ 7 p.m.—Rev. J. G.Aagwie. 
Kaye St., 11 a.m.—Rev. R. McArthur.

“ “ 7 pm.- Rev. A. W. Nicolson.
Charles St., 11 a. m.—Rev. J. Strothard.

" 7 p.m.—Rev. J. Lathern.
Beech Ss 3) p.m.—Rev. R. McArthur. 
Grafton St., 11 a.m.—Rev. J. Read.

“ •* 7 p.m.—Rev. J. Strothard.
Dart mouth, 11 a.m.—Rev. J. G. Angsri 

•• “ 7 p. ■ —Rev. J. Reed.

FOB CONSUMPTION
» ALL BISBASBS TUAT LEA» TO IT ; SUC 

I Coughs, Neglected Cold*, Aw.«Ifim, Pm* tm Ac 
1 Own, a*d aU Dimwm of the Lung*.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,!
1* tms Gbbat Modbbh Ksmedt

VHSi • wishes i

Kept Alive bt Fellows HTPOieoepurrse. 
—This is 
I contract 
wised wit 
taioed me 
fected do

Mount Allison Institute Endowment 
Fond.—Subscribers to this Fund ere respect- 
fully reminded that, according to the coédi
tions on which the subscriptions were tsks 
jeers interest, oe all unpaid subscriptions, be
comes due oe the let Msy.

I intend to be in Hslifsa, oe the let. pros, 
(D. V.) end in St. John an the 6th.

Subscribers is other pise es ere roeessSsd 
either pey to the residing Weeleyse Minietei 
or remit to H. Pickabd.

Agent Ac.
Baclcville N. M„ April 24. 1874.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

discovered insiae roe cemng oi roe tor 
in a piece of ticking and some pieces i 
clothing, and on which a quantity of a 
been thrown. There we« s hood in tl

Nova Scotia.—Rev A. McKsy, (Preeb.) 
died last week at Dartmouth. The Wilnete 
aays of him :—•• Mr. MacKay was a man of 
strong intellect, s good scholar, and an able 
writer. His attainments in geology, botany, 
and mineralogy were ot no mean order. His 

pulpit powers were highly reepectsble, sad had 
hie eesJtb continued unimpaired he would uo 
doubt have been largely successful ss s pes er
------ A weekly mail has been established between
Sheet Harbor sod Upper Mosquodoboit.------
There has been • most disastrous fire At New
Glasgow.------ The Legislature decline to make
a loan to the Windsor A Annapolis Railway.
------ The Kxprtee says :—" It is understood
that the office ot Assistant Receiver General, 
held by C. E. Ratchford, Esq, has been abol
ished, sod that the duties hitherto appertaining 
to the office will, in future, be performed by 
Mr. Wallace, Cashier of the Savings' Beak. 
------ Mysterious Arrant—Foul Plat Sus
pected.—In an old dwelling—now being tore 
down at Ariekat— on a property knowo as 
“ Bank Head," the skeleton of an iafeat was 
discovered inside the ceiling ot the lott, tied op

1 ot flannel 
I earth had 

i the parcel
to which a stick was attached—evidently done 
to enable it to be removed, in case search was 
made tor it at the time. It had been deposited 
there, perhaps, some ten or twelve years.—Part
Batting» Newt of tbs Week.------The English
Children.—A finer, healthier lot of children 
then the per; y brought out by Mrs. Birt in the 
steamer •• Nova Scotian," are not olteo to be 
seen. There ere aboot 75 of them, ranging in 
age from 4 to 15, or thereabouts. They seem
ed very hippy at reaching their •• promised 
land," and e»ag cheery songs as they drove in 
waggons to the hemes which Col. Lenrie bed 
arranged lor them at the 8t. Paul’s Girls' House 
and the Boys’ Industrial School.—Chronicle. 
French Immiobants. —The “ Nova Scotian " 
brought out a party of cost miners with their 
families, numbering io all 69, natives of Alsace 
and Lorraine.

Liscomb.—The Cape Breton Times says; 
—So fer as Cape Breton is concerned we 
fear we shall not have the benefit of Sir Hugh 
Allan's wealth end enterprise, as it is reported 
that with Cyros Field sod others be has pur
chased lands st Liscomb Harbor, in Guy 'boro 
County, Nova Scotia, with e view to construct 
■ railway (50 or 60 miles in length) in order to 
connect their Pictou Coal properties with an
Atlantic port."------The P. E. Island steamers
have commenced running to Pictou.------Lobster
fishing is to be penned very extensively oe the
Eastern Shore this season.------The Ellebs-
house Paper Mill.—Tbs large pulp and 
paper mills now in course ol erection at Ellers- 
house, are,we have been inlormed being put up 
by an English company, ot whom Mr. Eller- 
hauseo is president. It originated in London, 
and machinery has principally been manufac
tured there and in other large English manu
facturing loans. Messrs. Bentley A Co., near 
Manchester, are makers of the paper machines 
etc. Mr. Voeltner & Co., of Munich, 
Bavaria, are makers of the pulp mill machinery. 
The pulp mill contsies three sets ot grinding 
stones, two defibiers, and other machinery com
plete. It is 100x50, Sod 7 stories in height. 
The paper mill is 100x30. and 17 feet high— 
driven by steam power. The fuel will be sup
plied from the saw mill, which else supplies the 
pulp mill, the pulp and the paper being almost 
entirely manufactured from waste from the ssw 
mills. Some ol the engineers end operatives 
have already arrived by the Nova Beotian. —
Halifax Citizen.------The Monday morning
train for Hslilax, ran over snd killed s man 
named Henry Morrison, about e mile south of 
Londonderry. N. S. The driver ol the engine 
esw the man lying between the rails, but could
not stop the train in time to save him.------
Personal.—The health ot H. G. Pioeo. Jr., 
M. P. P., is unimproved and but slight hopes 
are entertained ol his recovery. His throat is 
so aff.-cted that be is only to take the slightest 
nourishment. Mrs. Pineo is also prostrated
by severe illness.—Amherst (laïcité.------The
steamer from Halifax to Charlottetown has 
been delayed at Strait ol Censo, by ice. Steam, 
era a-e running from Charlottetown to Pictou
------ The Chig. Poet speaks very approvingly
of the Young People’s Institute, Seckville.

Coughs and Cou».—If taken in time ere 
eerily cured, it allowed to continue will result 
in incurable consumption. Allen’s Lung Bal
sam has tbs confidence and support of the 
medical faculty, snd is recommended by all 
who ere aeqoeinted with its virtues.

•• Horse-Men," and others who protend to 
know, say, that the following directions bad 
better be observed in using Skeridan't Cavalry 
Condition Powder* : Give • horse s tablespoon
ful every night lor e week; the seme every 
other night for 4 or 6 nights ; the same lor a 
milch cow, and twice ss much for es es. The 
addition of a little fine salt will be aa edven- 
tege

Wel eve heard recently ol several severe cases 
of spinal disease cored by Johnton't Anodyne 
Liniment ; one esse of a man forty-five years 
old, who had not done a day’s work for four 
years. The back should first be washed, then 
rubbed with s coarse towl. Apply the Lini
ment cold, and rob in well with the band,

Mothers. Mothers. Mothers. — Don’t 
fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Strut lor ell diseases incident to the period of 
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whi thoroughly wdersfoad» the BAKING 
BUBINFB8 Also edbn for sale a 
BUILDING LOTS; si teste ia the heart ef the 
fut are Town, ia proximity to the Spring Hill Coal 
Mines. A WetDya* Chare* is under 
erection, uesr by. Tnfceo altogether this Itcaiicy 
pressait eue et the he* bedding sites far a " 
mland tow*, that we have seen in North Am 
And considering its exceeding rateable Coal depos
it#—few places on this continent, here foirer pros
pecte ahead, then Sraino Hill Misas

Address PETEK BARKS TT", 
ep SO Spring Hill Mi* ~ "
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ANDERSON,
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HOUSE.

ÜLLING A CO.,
steam* INDIA, from Greet

GOVERNMENT HOUSE OTTAWA
Thursday, 26th day of March, 1874.
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Sabbath School Song Book.
Triomphant Soccet* of the New and Baton f*i Sab-1 

te. bath Safari Bong Book, the.

River of Life ! !
By H. 8. Perkins snd W. W. Bentley.

This undoubtedly fine hook has been hnt a short I 
time before the public, sad the public is already 
convinced of its surpateieghmerit Witness the I 

I greet sales ;—many thousands. Witness foe de
cided words of praise from hundreds of Cehbsuh I 
School worker, in all directi uns.

RIVER OP LIFE.
A Superintendent fa Charleston, 8- C-, Wye : 

“We pronounce it the beet book we have «vu

Britain
ISO PACKAGES

STAPLE AND FANCY

Which wUPbe ready for immediate inspect**, 
a 20 Warehouse, 111 A 113 Granville St

!. EH t Cl.
Hats on Haxd

RIVER
A Clergyman in Philadelphie is 

with it."

OP LIFE.
Greatly pleased I

A LARGE STOCK

T a Ft e

RIVER OP
A Bsrrejrej pf a S. »_■ \ 

eves it “ Surpasses any oth<

LITE o
km, iu IBfaoie, be 

, other 1 hare examined. 
There are but e lew out ol e multitude of com- 

mendationf. .ifi1
No book ol the kind issued for many years has 

given greet* er mors universal satisfaction.
Specimen copies mailed, po*-puid, for 30 cents. 

Price by the Hundred Copie#, $30. Sold by all

They beg to call to Che

Reported bg Wat**, Eat**, Proprietor ef the Right 
Market, Halifax.

Maskxt OB Saturday, April IS, 1874.
Butter is Firkins ....i..............  ; 30c to 35c

36«
ifuttoB ¥ ................ 10c to 14c

10c. to 12c
liam., smoked.............................. 13
Hides F 11................................... 7e
Calfskins V t>............................. 12 V
Pork F 8>.................................. 9 to 10c
Veal V l>.................................... 6 to 8C
Tallow V fc................................. 4 H
Beef F fc p* qtr......................... 1c. 10 lie
Bggs per dot............................... 16c to 17c
Lard............................................... 16c
Cheese V lb factory.................. non»
Chickens f pair.......................... 75c to $1
Turkey V tl................................ 18c. to 20
Geese............................................ 75c to 80c.
Decks ¥ peir, deed..................... 60c. to 70c
Parsnips F bosh.......................... non»
Cairote ¥ bbl.............................. none
Yarn V »................................... 60c. to 70c
Apples, ¥ bbl..............i.............. $5 50
Partridges...................................... "none
Lamb» pelts................................ 60 lo $!5c
Rabbit» per pair.......................... lie to 150

ap 17

OLIVER DITSOM A CO 
Bouton.

CHAS H. DITSON A CO.
/, 711 Broadway, New York.

NEW BOOKS!!
This Present World, by Wm. Arnot, (Popa-

I* Science,) $1 00
Ingraham’s Books, each,
Guthries Books, each,
French Dictionary,
Children’s Church * Home, Lessons, Hymne, 

Sermons sod Prey*, for erery Sunday 
le the year for ebsidicn,

Button's Natural History,
View of Wukedeld, Beautiful Edition,
Treasury Devotional Reeding,
Teach*'. Cabinet,
Biblical Treasury, 1 vof. In

Blank Books,
Consisting of 

LEDGERS, DAYBOOK«,
JOURNALS. CASH BOOKS,

BILL BOOKS, MEMO. BOOKS
#y., fr, J-c.

-or-

I Their own Manufacture,
which will be eold * prices cheep* then ceu be 
imported, and are gaaraawed of re good if not 
belt* workmanship.

of lbs Merchant Shipper g Act, 1854, and «be Ace 
amending the seme aed of the Act peered fa Use 
34 th year of Her Majesty '# Reign, mute tod :

“ Aa Act relating to Shipping sod for the ragis- 
stioo, inspection aed ctoesdlranon thereof.- 
Hie EaceUeecv, by end ws* the advice ef the 

Qeeee’s Privy Council for Canada, hra been pleas
ed » constitute end appoint the following Pons fa 
Ike Downline of Canada re Pests for the registra
tion at Shipping, end such Perte ere hereby ewe- 
stitmsd end appointed accordingly, that ie so sey
Ia the Pbovi »ca or Ostabio—Amherst burgh.
“ ' •“ *......... ~ ' ~ — j

e

a
1874 SPRING 1874

SMITH BROTHERS,

11Y 6101$ IIHITII! /
WHOLESALE.

Brock villa, Belleville, Chatham, Cot ling wood, 
rail, Dover. Code - - -Cornwall, Dover, Ooderkb, Hearihon, Hope, < n 

Owen's Sound, Pfatoe, Serais" 
sell St. Bane, Stealer, Toronto, Wfadeor. 
Photibcb of Qcbbac —Gaspe, Montreal, Mag 
ilea Islands, New Carlisle, Quebec, St. John’s. 
Paovuca or New Bausssncx—Chatham, 

Dorchew*, Bichibucto, Sackviik, St Andrews, St 
•oha.

Paovieca or Nota Booth—Amherst, Aeua-

Stock complete in «very department. Special Attention ie 
Gray Cottons, Prints, Ribbons, Straw

requested to our Stock •(
Goode and Millinery.

RETAIL.
Iu this Department our Stock ie unsurpassed in either quality, value or style.

SMITH BROS..
150 Ghantille Sheet.Bp 27.

Sydney, Weymouth, Windsor, Yarmouth, 
Medway.

Pbovikcs or Bbitish Columbia—Victoria 
Province or P. B. Island.—Charlottetown.

Hi. Excellency, i 
has also been please

'he
pleased to order__^ _

Customs fa the several Ports above mentioned, 
be, mad they are hereby appointed and roeetit 
Registrars of Shipping wad* dm «aid Acta, save 
sad e-cept st She Port ot Halifax, ia the Province 
ot Hera ticotia, where the pres sol Registrar of 
" ‘ ' she* roe troue to hold fbat offiee. 1 ■ 

the authority shrmssH 
e ontor that the several 
the provisions of the said 

of the Ooeeolidaied Statuses 
ef Canada, to saperfaeeed the Server ead admen 
easement of Ships shall be ead dry are hereby 
respectively appointed to superintend the Surrey 
mad admeasurement of ships end* the provisions

has ham forth* pleased i 
is appointed ni-t— | 
or the «I Chap, of til

—a teaman 4 I
Ship, shad l

ol the said Act 36 Vie. Cep. I
W. 1 I

ap 13—Sw
H1MSWOBTH, 

Clerk Privy Oouacil.

descriptions constantly oe head, la

ap20
B. T. MUIR A CXI,

1*9 Granville Street.

noue Bickersteth's Family Prayers, 
none Dean Alford's " "

ST. JOHN, N. B., MARKET PRICES.

Reported by Joe. W. Potts, Produce Commission 
Merchant, 3 Market 8t., St. John, N. B. 

Market oe Saturday, April 4, 1874.
Butter in Firkins.................... .......... 33 to 35c

Do Uo la......................... .......... 35 to 38c
Motion V h............................ .......... 10 to 12c
Lamb “ " ............................ .......... 10 to 12c
Hama, amoked........................ ......... 12 to 13c
Hide» V If.............................. .......... 6) to 7c
Calfskin. t> *>........................ ......... 12c to 14c
Pork ¥ fc............................... ......... 9 to 10c
Veal ¥ fc...............................
Tallow, y lb rendered............ .......... y to me
Beef ¥ »................................
F.ggi per doz............................ .......... 16 to 17c
Lard........................................... .......... 12 to 14c
(fate P boah............................ .......... 55 to 60c
Potato*.....................................
Chee* P If............................. .......... 12 to 13c
Chickens V pair..................... .......... 70 to 90c
Turkey, P É............................
Gee* ...................................... .......... 50 to 75c
Ducks ¥ pair........................... .......... 80c to 90c
I'ease P boah...........................
Bean» P bo«h...........................
Parenips ¥ bunh...................... ..........  80c to 81.0c
Carrots ¥ bush......................... .......... 50 to 60c
Yam P If...............................
Tallow F fc rough................. .......... 6 to 7c
Maple Bug* P fc.................. ........... 16 to 18c

S*rrii|fs.
On the 28th nit., * N. Z. Harbor, by the Rev. 

W. W. Lodge, Mr. Loren so Dow Perry, of Black 
Point, to Mise Elisabeth M. Doene of Gunning 
Cove.

On the I Sth io*., by the same, Mr. Peal Swsine 
of Blanche, to Mrs Ann Thomas, of Cape Negro 
Islend, all ef Shelburne Co.

At Bow Hill, April 5th, by Rev. C. H. Paisley, 
M.A., William Vance, ol Tettegouche to Merger*, 
daughter os Mr. Aka. Mclntoeh, of Row Hill.

At the Wesleyan Personage, Digby, by the Rev 
James Englaad, William H. Min*, *. D., to Mies 
Kroma McNeil, both of Barton, 8t Mary's Bay, i« 
the Coenty of Digby.

teething io children, 
pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bowels, 
and by giving relief and health to the child, 
givee rest Io the mother.

Be sure and call lor
<• Mm Winslow’s Soothing Strut."

For sale by all druggists.

Tub EAST INDIA REMEDY iu the only 
thing upon record that poeitirely cures CON- 
SUMP HON and BRONCHITIS. Welfare 
many palliatives, but Calcutta Hemp is the 
only permanent core, and will break up a fresh 
cold in tsrenty-four hours. One bottle wiH 
satiety the most skeptical. Price *2,60. Send 
a stamp tor certificate ol cures to CRADDOCK, 
A CO , 1032 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa., 
Earning this paper. jan 15 1 m

/

At Bridgetown, on Wednesday, 15th inet., et 
the residence of her eon in-lew, in sure end certain 
hope of Ufa erorle-tiug, Mrs Élisabeth F. Mow 
rey, widow of the fate Uriah Mowrey of Westfield, 
Kings Co., N B , agit 68 years.

New Brunswick pepett please copy.
Very suddeely.oa the 11th inst., William Payson 

of Weymouth, ege 78.

8ACRED CONCERT.
HILIP PHILIPS, the celebrated singer from 
New York, will amo at the BRUNSWICKP

ST. WESLEYAN CHURCH, on FRIDAY 
EVENING, the 8th of Mey.

Tickets of admission 50 cents, gallery 25 cents 
children half-price, may be had at the Wesleyan 
Book Room, A. A W. McKinley’s, Burrs’ A Mc
Nutt, and * the door of the Church. Doors open 
st 7 o’clock. Choir to he taken et 8’clock. Net 
proceeds for benevolent objects. up 27

rEDICAL Practitioners who have not yetMl .
tered their names with the Registrar of the 

vincial Medical Board, ere requested to rend their 
names with the lee—also their age, lest birthday, 
residence end medical qualification, with date of 
same to the Registrar oa or before the seventh day 
of Mey next. By order,

T. R. ALMON, M. D.,
Registrar.

N. B—Gentlemen not known to the Registrar 
must send proof of their holding the qua ideations 
mentioned, or no notice will be taken of the seme.

Fee for registration $10.00, except in the case of 
Medical men whe commenced the study ol their 
profession in titra Province before the 1 st day of 
May 1873, when the foe will be $5.00. j 

up 27—2w.

j^AKKEK A ROBINSON.

WAT** STREET, WINDSOR, N. 8.

Agents A Commission Merchants.
General Agent» for

Pianos, Cabinet Organs.
A large reeortmeat of

CABINET ORGANS
of the newest end beet style». Tweaty-five per 
cent below manufacturers prices.
She* Music constantly arriving. Orders solicited.

Sewing Machinée, Knitting 
Machines,
Hall s Improved

Treadle Machines.
All Goode ere warranted. Second head Sewing 

Machine» and Cabin* Organe hough l and exchang
ed. Consignments and orders solicited ead prompt
ly attended to. BARKER A ROBINSON. 

Wfadeor, April 23, 1874. a 27

Life of General Beckwith,
Flow* of the Family,
W ernes Cookery Book,
The same et 30c. end 
TbeOvrille Country,
Illuminated Teal Books,

Birth-dsy Texts,
Little Women, Miss Alcuite,
Little Men,

ng Fur Traders, 
ion’s Bible Dictionary,

Boys’ Book of Trades, (on the use of tools,
Ac., Ac., I

Life ol Lord Brougham,
Chamber’s Diciionarv,

Information for the people,
Mae on Ocean, the Wonder* of the See,
Holy Lend, by Dr. Thomson, '
Little Preaeher,
Territorial Manuel,
Oates of Pray*,
Gospel and Fruits,
New Handbook of Illustrations,
Harding’s Family Bible with concordance end 

Bible Dictionary, well bound.
Punsbon’a Prodigal Bob,
John Ploughmen,
Feathers for Arrows,
Cleaning ameng the Sheevee,
Bateman’s Sacred Melodies,
Tongne of Fire, Arthur,
Successful Merchant, Arthur,

The shove sent free by mail on receipt of price.
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.

BONGS OP

Grace and
VERY BEST

Glory.
SUNDAY SCHOOL

By W. F. 8HERWIN end 8. J. VAIL 
160 page».

| SPLENDID IIYMIIB.
CHOICE music,

TINTED PAPER,
SUPERIOR BINDING.

Price in Boards 35c. ; $30 per I00.|
A Specimen Copy in Paper Cover mailed (as 

I,) on receipt at twenty-five cent*.
By Orders filled In tent.

READY MAT lev.
HORACE WATERS A CO. 

ep IS—4w 4SI Broadway, New York.

TEACHER WANTED.
ANTED in the Liverpool Academy, 
GRADE B TEACHER toe the Proper 

lory Depart «tool Apply to
J. NEWTON FREBEMAN, 

Trust* Bec’y. 
ep 6-Ch Mes Pr. Wit. cheoge d.

125 Granville
ap 27.

Street Halifax H. *

Intercolonial Railway.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the nnder- 
signed, and endorsed

•• TENDER TRESTLE WORK”
Will be received et this office until Saturday, 9th 
of May next, at noon, lor the erection of a Trestle 
approach to the Railway Wharf * Richmond, Hali-1 
fax, N. ».

Hens and Specifications can be seen »t the Engi
neer’s Office, Moncton, end * the Railway office ia 
Halifax, where print d forms of Tea far and other 
information can also be obtained.

The sign store* of two solvent snd responsible 
persons for the dee fulfilment of the contract me* 
be et ached to ea h Tend*.

The Department will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

By older F. BRAUN,
8* etary.

Department of Public Works, I 
Ottawa, 18th of April, 1874. | 9w sp27

TENDERS, addressed to the endersigned, in • 
sealed envelope, marked Tender! for Printing, 
Pap*, or Binding vas the caw may be), will be re- 

ceired aatil Monday, 11th day of Mey next, after 
which day eo Tend* will be received, for the 
Printing, Furnishing the Printing Pap*, end the 
Binding required for the Parliament of the Domin
ion of Canada.

No tend* w II be received except on the blank 
form, which can be had on application to the under 

pied, and from whom nil information can be oh-

The Committee do not hind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tend*.

By order,
HENRY HARTNET,

Clerk, Joint Committee of both Hone* on Print-
“Sfap’t of Printing of Parliament, I 

Ottawa, 14th April, 1874. j ap. 17 3i

TENDERS FOR PRINTING, he.

SEALED TENDER* addressed to the Secretary 
of State, Ottawa, and endorsed respectively, 

" Tenders for Printing Paper, ’ “ Tenders for Prim
ing!' end " Tenders for Binding," will he received 
until noon of

Monday, the U h day of Hay next
For the performaace during a tern of fire years, 
from dm fir* day of October next, of the following 
servie*.

1. Furnishing Printing Pap* for the printing of 
the “ Canada Gwens," the Statu* and Ordere fa 
Council, and for pamphlets end oth* jobs required 
by the several Departments ot the Govern meet.

S. Printing the " Canada Guette," the Statues 
end Orders in Council, snd oth* books, pamphlets, 
blank books, forms, blanks, and oth* printing re
quired by the several Departments of the Govern-

3. Binding the Statut* and Orders fa Council, 
end such oth* books or blank books, and such oth- 

binding, map-mounting, Ac., w may be required 
by the several Depattmsaw ot the Government.

Bleak Forms of Tend* nod Specifications will 
be funnelled oe epplicetioe to the nndereigned, ee 
and aft* the 20th April instant.

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN, 
Under Secretory of Stole. 

Department of the Secretory of Stole.
Ottawa, 15th April, 1874. tl mj9 ap97

STARRS & M’NUTT.

DESIRE to call attention of the public to their 
stock ef

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
Hou«x Bujldebs Habdwabb,

[NAILS, PAINTS, OILS,
MOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, AC.

I Which they offer 1* sale on most favorable terms 
142 A 144 Urrnn Watbb tinner,

And 295 BAeniuoron Rnxnr, 
mto Halifax, N. 8.

ETNA GREEN FARM
rOR SAKE.

This beautiful Farm is situated 
about 2^ miles from Middleton 
Station, 3 from Port George, ead four

_______from Margaretrille. It contains 495
so* of fertile fond, suitably divided into moaring, 
pasture, tillage and woodland. There are on this 
farm 2 Dwelling Houses, 3 large Berne, carriage, 
Wow hone*. Gran ie rim, and oth* out-buildings. 
Pure spring water is led to the hone* end bents 
by pip*. It coûteras shout 250 forge apple tree#, 
wkteh have been grafted within • few years sod are 
now yielding forge quantities of fruit. There ere 
aleo about 300 * 400 young Apple Trees which ere 
jwt begineing to be*. It cats about 80 tons end 
seen could be made to cot 100 tone of superior 
English Hey- The buildings and orchards ere 
.bettered by hedgw of spruce end extensive grevw 
of eng* maple. It can be divided into four * five 
convenient farms, end will be «old altogether oe fa 
loU to suit purchasers. Fanning implements and 
stock will aleo be eokl, * the owners are extensively 
engaged in the manufacture of Gat* Medicines, 
and require all their attention to me* the demands 
of their numerous pstroos. A greet bargain may 
be expected ; one half of purchase money mey re
main on mortgage if required. For further partic
ulars Apply to CALEB GATES A CO., 

Middleton, Annapolis Ce., N.8. 
march 23—3m

-y-. dfcOfl P®r d»T. Agents wanted ! 
tyO i'l tff>ae\J AH class* of workiegpeo
ple, of either rex, young « old, make more money 
at work I* esi n their spare moments, * all the 
time, than at anything el*. Particufore ft*. Ad 
dre* O. STINSON A CO., Portland, Maine.

ly. may 7

109 Gramville Street. 19»
1» SELL1BO

HOBBOCKS’ SHIBTIHGS
at 10 Cents per Yard.

A splendid KID GLOVE * 75 cents p* pair.

DRESS GOODS
At REDUCED PBICBS, end ell oth* good» 

at vary LOW PRICES.
O* stock will always be found well-eeeortrd, 

and an inspection ia Invited, whether a purchase ie 
made * not

P. 8.—Order* from the country trill receive oer 
prompt and personal attention. A. L. W.

DeWolfe & Doane
Have completed their Importances for

FALL AND WINTER,
end ire now prepared to show a well-assorted 
Block of

Staple end Fancy Dry Goods,
to Towe end Coen try customer*.

Orders from the Coeatsj solicited ead promptly 
attended to.

MANTLES OF ALL KINDS made to ord* 
by the mo* experienced bend». A perfoct fit goer-

118 G BANVILLE STREET.
but 8

SIB

SALMON AN8UNB.
Applications wui h» received for y*

PRIVILEGE Of ANGUNG for SALMON 
(fly-fishing) in the FLUVIAL DIVISION of say 
et the undermentioned somme. SEASON 
LICENSES will he ieeeei. * LEASES greeted 
for five years, is may be agreed upon with each 
applicant Upset prfcw are named below, shove 
which earns competition will take pfam. Guard
ianship at priva* ce* tome pan of eoodition».

Schedule of Vacant Salmon Bivers.

Lame Amivals of Smumi !

218 & 222 ARGYLE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

Jordan Company
Have great pleasure in announcing to their friends in Town nod Country that they are now referring, 
nod hope eooe to remrkte. their Sraiae aae Slums» Iuroeravtous or Biaris aao Fauer 
DU Y GOODS FOR THE SEASON

A plueT-Ctass Sveca or HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.)
Me Linen», Tewcle and Tewelllng. Napkins, D»ylle$,
-------- Ce tala Meal lue, Fringe*, Hella ad«, Carpets, Drwggete, Flew

■ad Table OU Clethe, Mage.
A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS.

TiMue, t'aalimere nd Ulrlped Shawls, 6rey. While nm4
Printed Oottena, Gref and While IbMttege.

WHITE MOIS ELLE, WHITE TOILET, S ALHAMBRA QUILTS.
CLOTHING 1 OLOTHINO 11

To this department we give the greatest attention, and gweruatee the greets* eetiefoetioe.

GENTS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
This department Is replete with alt tifa lew* eeeebfae in Seerfr. Tl*. Colton, Brae*. Okv«, While 

aed Cefaied Shirts, He*. Cape, fie.

Scotch, English, A Tweeds ; Blankets, Flannels, A Bugs.
To the above varied «lock we weald «ell the attention of ell 11 tending purchaser!. feeling eeefideel 

ol giving eatiafertioa as oer stock is second to aoee fa the city .
-•‘vantage to give * e call.Wholesale buyers will find H to their edv 

OT New Goods e ve Steamer.

N. B —Highest Prie* for Homeepea, Seeks, i
JORDAN

Yarn.
Sc oo.

Portaeuf..
(mbrn)

Trinity....

Utile Trinity 

Calomel

a. ooaST or er. tawssaca.

40 mil* below Tndoneec.
la coure» of re-stocking.... 

15 mil* below Godboel. 
Sel mon sad Bee-Trout 
stream, capable of affording

Smttifnad indifferent....

St Margaret.
(en bat)

Trout....

Magpie..

Mingen .
end

end Little

Romaine...

Locality aud Description.

15 mil* below Trinity Hirer.
Small and indifferent..........

36 mil* shove Momie. Good 
Salmon and Sea-Trout
stream.................................
mil* below Mofafa. Pro
mising stream. Untried.. 

Small end i«different.............

15 mil* we* of God bout
Smell ead iadiSereet.........

5 mil* we* of I-1. John Hiver. 
One tidal pool for angling
Untried....................

Excellent salmon stream. Ac
commodate. four rods .... 

Branch of shove. Only 1 rod.

9 mil* below Mingaa. Ee
ta*y limit» included..........
Excellent salmon river. 
Take, four rods.

Breach of abate. Fine a 
ling.

Upeet

Agwsnus.. 

Keg ashes..... 

Le Romaine.

Esquimaux..

Mel bey.........

Grand Peboe. 

Utile do..

C C«seeped i.

8 mil* above Nettshqnen.
Smell end indifferent........

10 mike below Natatbqnen
Smell end indifferent........

15 mil* below Nataebquan.
Untried................ .........

Salmon stream, 60 mil* be
low Nafoehqntn. Untried 

Ste Augustine|40 mike we* of Esquimaux
Hirer. Untried............

Large Salmon stream. Vo

uas re AXD BAT 
CHALE UB».

DBS

Ne* Perce- In conree of re
stocking..............................

About 20 mil* from Per*..

Good Salmon streams .... 
Fair fishing.

Superior aagling imam .... 

L Caere pedis Good salmon stream, adjoin 

J acquêt.......

Ch*lo..........

Tebiqne ....

Jupiter.. ..

Salmon. ..

Chirotte .. 
Seeecie.... 
Pavilion .
Oil*..........
Chaloupe. 
Deephmé.. 
Belle......

ing Grand C escaped is.___
Eight mil* below Dslhouaie, 

on the aouth aide of Bey 
dee Chaleur» ; small stream. 

Four mil* below Dalhoutie
■mall stream......................

4 mil* below Grand Fells, 
St. John Rivw ; Salmon 
plentiful ; large riror.........

ISLAXD or AKTICOSTI.

Large Salmon stream. Un
tried.....................................

Large Salmon stream. Un-

100

20

800

400

200

106

5<0

200

100

100

100

100

lurwuvaa* °r cast aud

MALLEABLE IROflST PI PIP, ;
With Fittings ef erery deeeriptioo

BRASS and COFFER TUBES, SHEETS, ETC.
•TEAM AMD VACUUM OUAOES, MAUD AMD FOWEW PUMPS.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing,
WAXtjraervaane or all liane

ENGINEERS’ BRASS FITTINGS,
A rao—The heevi* description ef

PON STEAMSHIPS, NAILWATB. TABWEWIES, ETC.

Nob 166
dec 22

to 172 Barrington Street,

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, 
WATERLOO STREET.

We eafl the etleation ot WHOLESALE DEALERS awl «then to ear Stock of

PIJEE CONFECTION S
Some of which will be found entirely new id the tilde.

ef their peu*
We tarifa «heir I i jiod solicit ai

WHOLESALE OILY.

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, Waterloo St, St John, H. B.
J. R. WOODBURN. (dec IS) H. P. KERB.

By ord* of the Hen. Minister of Marine end 
Fieheriw.

Addb

ap 13

W. F. WBITCHER. 
Commission* of FUbcri*, Ottawa.

3ia ■-

GOVERNMENT HOUSE OT1A WA, 
Thursday, 26th day of March, 1874.

raasBHT
excBLLsacv tub eovgaaoa uxxebal 

IB COCXC1L.

ON the joint recommendation ol the Hon. the 
Miniet* of Murine end Fisheri* and the Mm- 

ittor of Cnatoms, end under end in pursuance of the 
of the Act peered inpro via ions of the lllh Section 

" a thirty-sixth ye* ol H* Mejcety’i reign mmnieu 
An Act relating to Snipping and for the registra

tion, inspection nod clamincstion thereof. Hi» Ex
cellency by oad with the advice of the Qn*n’s Privy 
Coeactl for Canada, has been pleered to ord*, And 
it k hereby ordered that Surveyor! of Shipping ahull 

nnriatae to the following mentioned feea for the 
■sûrement ol vrerela about « be registered for

__i fir* time ead* the Act, * requiring measure
■eat for the purpose of registry, drat ia to sey :
For veeeefa and* 100 mue legist* $1

•• 100 to* sud net exceeding 200 ton» 3
" Or* 100 to* end not exceeding 400

lone 4
“ Or* 400 tone nod not exceeding

1000 to* 5
« Or* 1000 tow 8

flk Excel leery on the authority aforesaid h* 
forth* been pleased » Ord*, and it k hereby Or
dered that every Surveyor of Shipping shell arhee 
required to travel for the purpose of making any 
such mis*rnnent be ewMed to demand end re-

actually,

roes the peri one requiring his service such 
it for unveiling ssusussi * shall have been 
ly, necessarily aed tank JUe expanded by him

ia no ewe ho we rat 
eeute for every mile acte eawed the rate of fift 

orally travelled by hfoe.
W. A. HIM8WORTH, 

ep 13—3w Ckrk Privy Council.

Mail Contracts.

REFERRING ’to .the advertisement of the 18tb 
February, nit., reking for Tender» for the 

MAIL SERVICE betwwn Halifax nad Shelburne, 
end Shelburne and Yarmouth, the I’oatmret* Gen
eral has been pleased to extend the time for the re
ception of inch Tenders lid It e’etork, mm, ee 
FRIDA Y, the let dag of MA Y next.

Separate tenders will nlso be received * Ottawa, 
until 12 o'clock noon, on the seme day, for the con
veyance of Her Majesty's Mail on portiow of the 
first mentioned route, vis. :
1st—Between HALIFAX end BRIDGEWATER, 

including the branch routes between LUNEN
BURG and MAHONKBAT, and LUNEN
BURG nod BRIDGEWATER. Total die 
ten*, 90 mil*.

2nd—Between BRIDGEWATER end SHEL
BURNE. Distance, 67 mil*.

The days and hours of snivel and departure, aed 
rate of travel end oth* conditions ot the contre*», 
to be re stated fa the above mentioned advertiee-

A. WOODGATE, P. O. I.
P. O. IastiaoToa’e Omen, I 

Halifax, 13rd March, 1876. ) 
mch 30 tl 24 npl

GARDEN AND FLOWER
seeds.

Sent by Mail 
Onr Chi

fnl Pari* Picture 17x92 inch*, ia aent free to nil 
who favor us with orders to the amount of five dol
lar» Send lor a Catalogue, which we mail to all 
who wish.

Chsse Brother! A Bowman
hEEDSMKW,

mch23 2mos Oshaws, Ontario.

parts of the Doutait», 
iromo ' Tub Little Florist»,’ a bwati-

coTToyiir!
WHITE, BLUE. RED, ORANGE 

and GREEN.
Nos. 5a te lot.

WARNAMTED
To be foil LiaoTB and wmoaT, srsonoss end 
settss in every reaped than any oth* English 
oe American Warp.

Bbwabs or IwlTATloaa — now Ie genuine 
without our name oo the label.

For eele by ell dealers.
WM. PARKS * SON,

New Brunswick Cotton Milk, 
dee 25 tit. Jehu, N. B.

Eoias.es, Sugar, Tea, Ac.

THE subecrib* offer» for rele st lowest market
«, rat*, fa bond * duly paid, in lots .to sait— 
Paw. Tier*» and Barrel» choke early crop Cine! 

fnegos MOLASSES.
Hhda. and Bbla. Choi* Vacuum Pan SUGAR.

Porto Rico “
Also.

Half Cheats Souchoeg TEA 
Boa* Scaled and No. 1 HERRINGS,
NAVY CAN VAS—areorted No. 1 to 6.

JOSEPH 8. BELCHES,
031 Bosk's Wheat,

SK LLINQ OFF

“ BEE HIVE,” ,
The largest stock ef Clothing ia the city, selling eff 
at oe* for Cash, to make roe* lor Spriw Geode. 
Aleo e fare» i stock ef Ovseooxriwee, Twoutre, 
Cloth», Do a ex in» end CoaTiaee made to order 
at the shortest eotioe sad ia the bwt styk.

Cell ead exemiw
JAMES K. MUNNI8, 

j H 114 Up»* Wefaretre*, conrer Jawh.
gUTCLIFFB'B

$T0RÉ
CONGOU, SOUCHONG,

OOLONG, G9NP0WÜER,
OLD HYSON, YOUNG HYSON. 

JAPANESE OOLONG, ILLFRAN, 
ORANGE PEBOE, PEHOE,

Good Ooegoe Tea,
Bj lb» box. By the cheat. 

34c. 31c.
By the lb. 

40c.

Beet OoBgoe Tea. '
By the lb) By the hex. By tiw , 

440, 40c. tit

IN THE OITT, ALL PRICES.
Conor Barrington end Buckingham Sfa^

Halifax

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depoaitoiy.

(REMOVED TO)

133 GRAJTVILLX STREET.
HALIFAX, N. B.

CHBAF RELIGIOUS PERIODICALS 
FOR S. 8CHOOLB AND FAMILIES.

SUNDAY * Heme, Seaday Magasine, Family 
Trewery, Christian Treasury, le., each per 

annum $175. British Wortmea, British Work
woman, Cottage «ed Artisan, British Msremgar. 
Child’s Companion, Child raw' Friend, ewh per 
annum gate. Goepel Tramp*. Childrens' Pep*. 
Bend afjlepe Review, Cluld’. Worid, 8. Attn-

~y&* «

ay be diOareoL Clreelere, Wti 
1 sent on spplieatioa to 

A McBEAN, Secretary.

Tatlmatima five papers seat to "ow «dime * 
, All maybe diffweot. Clraularo, wuh

^


